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PACE TWO DAILY EAST- - OREGONIAN, PENDLETOlf . OREGON. MONDAY EVENING,' APRIL 18, fittl'." UA TEN PAGES

PENDLK rON AGENTS FOU Hart Scliaffnw & Marx Cloth.? for Men and Boys; Manhattan Shirts; Knox Hats; Pnoenix Hose for Men and Women; Gossard

Front Laee Corsets; Lewis Underwear for Men; the. hest for the price, no matter what the price.

WOMEN'S FOOTWEARWKAPPY COATS FOR COOL
DAYS'

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR KEDUCED J
We' are slightly overstocked with women's underwear and in order to effect a speedy reduction of

stock we are offering the folding remarkably low prices on quality merchandise. Read these prices care-
fully and come and profit by the great savings we're offering.

h

LOT1
SALE PRICE $2.19

Our Regular Pricing $3.00, $3.25,

$3.50, $3.95 and $4.50.

Women's fine quality Kayser
union suits, fine lisle and mercer-
ized cotton, some styles have silk
tops. Low neck, sleeveless style,
with band or bodice top; tight or
loose knee; a few in ankle length,
pink or white.

All sizes, 34 to 44.
Very Special, a garment.. $2.49

Here are coats
of beautiful ma-

terials with col-

lars of self ma-

terials, novel
shajwd belts and
pockets to add to
their desirability.
And it is nvll to
.emenber that
every c".i in
stock, without ex-

ception, has beer,
imported direct
from some of
America's fore-
most coat makers
and the authori-- t

a t i v e n e ss of
their styles is as-

sured
All sizes and all .

the new and
wanted colors are
included.
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Our pumps have the quality of style,
workmanship and material that at-- ,

tracts the well dressed woman. They
are dependable because they are so

well and so honestly made. You can
depend upon our shoes to always make1

good in service.

Women's Black Satin Pumps, one strap,
turn soles, French heels, price. $9.00

Women's Brown Satin Pumps, suede
strap, flexible soles, French heels,
m ice . $10.00a

mm- -

LOT 2
SALE PRICE SLC9

Our Regular Tricing $1.75, $2.23,
$2.50 and $2.75.

Women's lisle union suits, Kay-se-r
quality, in low neck, sleeve-

less style, with band or bodice top
and loose or tight knee, white or
pink. All sizes, 34 to 41.
Very Special, a garment. . $1.G9

LOT 5
SALE PRICE $1.24
Regular Values to $1.95

Women's fine mercerized and
lisle vests of the famous Kayser
quality, sleeveless style, low neck,
with bodice or band top. All
sizes 34 to 44.
Very Special, a garment.. $1.24

LOT?
SALE PRICE 18c

Splendid Values Let Us Show
You.

Women's Swiss and fine rib-
bed vests with band top, at as-
tonishingly low prices, sizes 38,
40 and 42 and you had better get
your summer's supply now.
Very Special, garment ISc, or

2 for 35c.

LOT 6
SALE PRICE 29c

Regular Values to 40c garment
Women's fine ribbed vests with

band top, a good wearing quality
. for a small price, sizes 38, 40 and

44.

Very Special, a garment 29c

LOT 4

SALE PRICE 69c

Regular Values 75c, 85c, $1.10

Women's fine' lisle and mer-
cerized vests, Kayser and Galary
quality garments in low neck,
sleeveless styles, with bodice or
band top. All sizes, 34 to 44.

Very Special, a garment... 69c

LOT 3

SALE PRICE 98c

Garments That Are Priced
Regularly to $1.25

Women's light weight union
suits in Kayser and Carter's well

. known makes, in low neck,
sleeveless style, with band or
bodice top and loose or tight
knee. Pink or white, all sizes 34

"to 44.

Very Special, a garment. ... 98c

LOT 4
SALE PRICE 69c

Our Regular Prices were 75c
and 85c.

Women's Kayser and Galary
well made'union suits, in low
neck, sleeveless style, with band
top and cuff or loose knee, all
sizes, 34 to 44.

Very Special, a garment. . . . 69c

Moderately
priced from

$22.50 to $75.00

Women's Black Suede Pumps, kid strap
turn soles, French heels, price $11.00

Women's Brown Suede Pumps, brown
kid strap, turn sole, French heels,
price $11.00

Women's White Kid Pumps, plain turn
soles, French heels, price 12.50

Women's Mountain Boots, Goodyear
welt soles, something new in high
tops, prices $10,00 and $12.50

If your feet ache and pain, if you have
callouses, if your feet tire easily, if
you have fallen or broken arches, call
at our shoe . department, we have
graduate specialists to serve you.

' WwY tnrvn r tU J Cl.nlin,t

PICTURE YOUR BOY IN

TOM SAWYERS

Enjoy the satisfaction that thousands
of mothers have enjoyed since the ad-

vent of this (real boy) Vashear. Sat-
isfaction that comes from garments
which embody wearing qualities as well
as finish, appearance and fit Such
garments are real economy.

The specially selected, handsome,
sturdy fabrics, stoutly sewed in smooth
straight seams, properly matched pat-
terns, bar-tacke- d buttonholes and open-
ings, substantially lined cuffs, tidy co-

llars, quality buttons carefully attached,
are but a few.

And in Tom Sawyer Suits and Romp-
ers you wijl find the same excellent ma-

terials and workmanship as in the
shirts and blouses. You will be agree-
ably surprised to find that this entire
line of better washwear costs no more
than you usually pay.

ififcntZr' Oil r

BEAUTIFUL KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR IN A GREAT SALE AT pNE THIRD
REGULAR PRICE

All $4.50 Garments? Sale Price $3.00

The winners of our Grocery contest
are:

1st W. A. Case, No. 44724 cans.
2nd Violet Dunn, No. 41812 cans.
3rd Mrs. L. C. Campbell, No. 449

6 cans. - " ,
FRESH MILK DAILY

Direct from the cleanest dairy.

KLEEN MAID BREAD
Costs no more and it's better.

It's a fine, luxurious feeling to have that silken
sheath of loveliness "Kayser Silk Underwear"

, beneath one's clothes. Some way, it makes a wo-

man's outer dress more absolute in its charm just
as Kayser's perfect proportions make comfort a
certainty.

Kayser Italian Silk Knickers, Envelope Chemise,
Union Suits and Vests attractively priced at 33 1-- 3

per cent discount. '

All $4.95 Garments, Sale Price .v. $3.30

All $5.95 Garments, SalePrice $3.97,

All $6.50 Garments, Sale Price $4.33 '

All $7.00 Garments, Sale Price $4.67
All $8.00 Garments, Sale Price $5.33
All $10.00 Garments, Sale Price $6.67

PENBILlOKS GREATEST WiPARTAENT STORE

Make this store your downtown head-
quarters, it's here for your especial

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT THIS
STORE EVERY DAY. nePeopies Warehouse

ME-m- l WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADEJ
1 pnAfjjln'rnOln I ' ' At 11,8 'u,,luul wtlns of the Com- - I Miss Elolso Tlerscvln who has been

Mfl I 1
1 iVilUEr K I 'U " I"""'1"1 '' Tuesday evening th lol- - visiting friends In Wallu Walla has

llfl UUIllllILnUinL Mowing officers were elected for the n. oed hom.
year, 'resident. W. H. FericiiHon : vle

AMERICAN LEGION HAS

POPPY FOR EMBLEM

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

od to trost Sir John and confided t )

him' that the. Empress was concenle".

in Deauville. He agreed to' convey her
to safety In England and it was de-

cided that I.ady, Burgoyne should re-

main on board in order not to arour .

It wis nrn-.nge- that Her Majt-'t-

should come aboard at five mimit-'- s

pastr midninht. Meanwhile, ut 11:30'
p .in , Sit ,7ohn had a visit from a
0'iii,' Russian, to whom he has : l.v

Air. and Sirs. Otis Hurt in and Mr.
and .Mis. Dawson of Milton attended
the reception In honor of .Mr. and
Mrs. Melville Johns Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Henry Ilarrett lift Tuesday
for Portland where she will visit rel-

atives.

president, W. P. Liltlejohn; secretary,
Harold Haynie; treasurer, K. S.
Lc Grow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 1Iuhnf.II of
wero guests of Mr. and Mrs.

'lUohnrd Thompson Sunday.
At a farewell rccention Tliursdav

II::piT.ss Eugenie was said to have
been yrtatly agitated and to have to'i-be- rl

l::;'ily. She was cared for by
Lady li'ii ttoync. through the two
of the voyage to Hyde England. The
trip ol ilsdt' was uneventful except
for the inc. that heavy weather and a
nnyty sea i 'aile travel for the empress
very uncomfortable. A landing was
made at 7 o'clock in .the evening of
September 8 and the empress left Im-

mediately to join her son.
Sir John in his letter says the escape

was planned by Prince Metternich and
most skillfully carried out by Dr.
Evans.

LETTER WRITTEN IN

1870 IS BROUGHT TO
LIGHT BY MAN'S DEATH

LONDON, April IS. (A. P.) The
recent death of Kir John Alontagu
Rurgoyne. famous for his rescue of
the late Empress Eugenie at the fail
of the Second French Empire in 187".
haa brought to light a letter written
by Sir John to Sir Henry Ponsoiih.v
ten days after the dramatic voyage
across the English channel. The let-

ter relates the details of the escape in
which Dr. Evans an American dentist,
was instrumental.

Sir John's yacht happened to be !

I:g in the harbor at Deauville on
Sept. 6: 1K7(I. waiting favorable weath-
er for sailin.r. At '1 n. m. two mrins.

evening at the Christian church for Air
ami .Mrs. .Melville Johns. Air. and!
Mrs. Johns were presented with n
parting; gift us a remembrance from
their friends.

SINN FEIN BLOSSOMS

(East Oregonlan Special)
ATHENA. April IS. The citizens of

Athena and all otlu r;i Interested will
gather Wednesday, April 2, nl the
cemetery for the purpose of a general
cleanup of the grounds and premises.

lir. and Mrs. ('. H. Smith were Pen-

dleton visitors Friday.
Airs. J. '. Hurke Is visiting her son

Boy at (Jarfleld, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Stephens and

son Dale and Mr. and Mrs. E. f. Itog-er- s

and daughter Genevieve attended
the Godowsky concert in Walla Walla

Air. and Airs. W. O. Read wero
Pendleton visitors Wednesday. IN FLANDERS FIELD

been introduced. This gentleman bed
biM'.Bltt :. iiiend who "wished to look
over the y,u ht." They were shown
over the cra't, although Sir John riaid

he vnt convinced the men were sales.
The "i'iiors were conducted by Sir

John persi.t ally into the town and had
sd.-cel-y when Dr. Kvans,
er ipnrs.i ind Mme. lo lireton camu tip
and wi le la!-;t- on board without ba:;- -

Flowers Will be Exact Iteplicas
of Those Which 'Blow on:

Flanders Field' of History, j

NEW YORK. April 18. (A. P.)
The American Legion Jias adopted the
poppy as its Memorial Day flower. On
.May 30 Iho'isands ot tiny red silver
flowers will be distributed throughout

Dr. and Mrs. 1,. Walts arc visit,
ing In Spokane.

i

ix;;s ark two t:xrs i.owkr
PORTEND, April IS. (A. r.)

I "attic are steady, hogs slow and weak;
sheep are slow; eggs are two cents low

V. V.. Ward was In the city from
Pendleton Wednesday,

Miss Savunnah Smith was a Pendle-
ton visitor Tuesday afternoon.

ers came aboard and asked for an an- -' Thursday eveninger and butter is steady.dienee with the owner. They appear- -

America by the Defcion and other pat- -
:

jf Portia Lived ?oday She'd KndTPleiity7of 6ornjpetition!
,. .

1
.1 i

RRFSSKIJH. April IS (F. p.)- -
The war torn "fields of Flanders"
have become the cradle uf a separatist
movement, similar, in some, respects to
Sinn Feinism.

In this howling wilderness nf shell
torn battlefields, the Flemish pens-ant- s,

a taciturn, undemonstrative race,
have come to hate tho luimo of gov-
ernment.

I was through the desolation nf

l.ou Hodgen was a I'maplno visitor
Friday.

Fieri Gross left Wednesday for
Mldvale, lilrtho, where he Is visiting.

Richard Thompson was a Pendle-
ton visitor Saturday.

Air. and Airs. E. A. Dennett wh

riotic organizations. j

The. xipfJi Hpfact replicas of those"
vhlch "blow on Flanders fields" J

were made by war orphans of the Am-- i
rlcan and Frpnch Children's League j

They were brought to America by

Mme. Anna" E. Guertn who founded
went to Pasco recently to reside were
timibb, ( fin.i ..i.. t ii , . 'I Flanders last week and talked withv vw nun nave
returned to Athena. In,llf a j mpn "mail holders whose life

work was snuffed out In tho autumnAir. and Airs. W. T MrLenil Were
Pendleton visitors Wednrsrlnv.

the league for the purpos of perpet-
uating the friendship between the na-

tions which had its Inception on the
Isttlefield. The popfy Is the league s
national emblem and the children are
1h self constituted guardians for
graves of (he American soldier dead In
Frwm-e- ,

f
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Haworth loft

Friday for their ranch near Spokano
where they expect to remuln until this
fall.

Edgar Dennett was a Pemlletn., vt.
Itor Saturday.

or jm and who have, not regained
their feet yet, even though two years
nnd morn have elapsed since the work
of reconstruction started.

These men explained Iho causes ofpresent discontent,
"No end of officials come around

and .tell us they are (tolng to see that
we nre fxed up," one Flemish peasant
declared. "Hut we have been living
more than a year in ramshackle lints
that let in the rain nnd working-- njl
day

Tho Alhena-Westo- n Post, Amerlr-a-
Legion announce a danco for Satur

"s- -- .i j fWASHINGTON BUSINESS I

MEN VILL TAKE TRiPl

day. April 23rd.
Lloyd McPhorrln was a Pendleton

visitor Saturday.
6 Mrs. John Davidson and two sons trying to get crow out of fields

left Sunday for Portland where theyf"11 nf Klu'11 hole" nnd epent bullets,
will Visit relatives Aleanwhlle we hold out tlkP l....i tnwt

V,I 4
Mrs. Iine nnd daughtea Nova of

Pendleton spent tho week end as
guests, of A1r. and Mrs. Charles Dud-
ley.

Rev. R. E. Gomel!, former pastor of
the Pendleton Methodist church, save
a lecture in tho .Methodist church
Friday evening on "The Komanco of
;he Centenary."

Mr. anrl Mrs. D. A. THlilrerlnn I

fair compensation that never comes."
Thousands of Flemings have left the

country forever, disgusted with offl.
clal dllntnrlncHa. Those that remain
do so for very love of tho soil.

Numbers of government huts hnve
been erected nl a cost of aometrrins;
over I16D0 each. Hut the peasants
don't want huts; thoy rwant cottages or
houses, such as they had . before the

fPiiKANE. April 1 S. (A. P.)
Plans fur an automobile excursion trip
over the Columbia Itasin irrigation
pri Ji'i-- t early In May by business .men j

of Washington and parts of adjoining
nates af-- U Uy the project were an- - i

nouni-- d here esterday at a meeting j

of the Columbia Dasui Committee of i

I be Spokane Chamber of Commerce.
The trip ould conwume two or three war. Train service Is jinnsti.fn,.!,.Slate Line were visitors at the Will

m jr-- t ...,- y.t
Here In lb'lglum It Is the custom for
farmers to live In villages some mile.

jinkerton home Tuesday.
N. A. Miller and Read Hill attend

ed the funeral of the late Kdward
Foster at 1 a Grande Thursday.

from their fields. Wherefore they
don't relish wnltlng Jwn or three
hours for trains to take them home,

CLARICE MAUCOLrf

"i NEW VORK Mrs. Clarice Margoleg. New York City, was Hie
first woman lawyer who ever appeared In a case before a U 8. ariuy
wourt ruartUL l'.zr b'UJWl la iUh o altoruey.

days.
other exclusions over th project,

l.i Intercut the wopl of the Pacific
Northnviit, would be made later in the
umiiiir, and efforts are to be made t

Indue Prciddent Harding. Secretary
Fail Bud other to Inspect Ule Jirojcct.

CLARA R MOZZOR

C0i.CRAIO Mice Clara B
Mozzor of Denver, youngest wo-

man luwyer in Colorado, la Junior
awlsUut jUorney general. -

, BESSIB SULLIVAN

ILUXOI9 Mist Bessie ffulll-- i
of Chicago la usUUnt (tat

i attorney lo llllnol.. I'aed to bo a
I achooMea;har.

J. J. Gross of llrownsville has been
vlstiins relatives In Athena the past! from their day's work at
faVAplf. - w. sf - aaaa a, a .- a- tiUll '


